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emp to be recipient of Distinguished Service Award
1966-6 .
Kemp i an adjun t prof
r of overn·
ment re ulation of bu ine in th
olle e
of Bu ine . He wa
a member
of
e tern' Board of Tru tee, 1975- 2. He
i a former tru tee and former chairper on
of the board
of Kalamazoo'
Fir t
Pre byterian
hurch.
He i a member of the Kalamazoo
ounty Chamber of ommerce'
governmental
affair
advi or'
committee
and
the
Kalamaz 0 Rotary
lub. He pent four
year with the
rm"
Jud e
docate General
orp, inc\udin
acthe duty in Vietnam.
We tern'
Di tingui hed ervi e
ard
a
tabli hed in 1976 by the Board of
Tru te
to recognize
di tingui hed accompli hment in bu ine
or profe ional
life; di tingui hed ervi e in communit
affair at local, tate or national level; or
pe ific and meritoriou
ervi e to the
niver ity. Kemp will be the i th recipient
of the award.

etnight open hou e et
II employee
are mvlt d to attend an
op n hou e retir ment re eption honoring
Rob rt B. \\'etni ht.
ice pre ident for
finance, from 2 to 4 p.m.
edne day, Dec.
, at the Oaklands. W tnight vvill retir in
Januar . aft r devoting more than a third of
a entury t We tern a a facull memb r,
a ademic department h ad and chief finani loffi er.

olle ts more than
for nited
a
21, \\' tern'
iation of
P) had colr Kalamazoo

We tern

ews chedule et

publi hing on
h the deadline

'Fiesta de

avidad' to be presented Nov. 30-Dec. 1

de
av idad,"
a two-day
"Fie ta
Hi panic
hri tma celebration
will take
place here rida and aturday,
o. 30·
Dec. I.
ctivitie for th third annual event will
in lude an Hi pani art e hibit, a howing
of the film, "EI
orte,"
nd performanc
by two mu i I group and
dan
troupe.
There al 0 ill e an award
program to
honor four indi idual
who have contributed to the edu ation of Hi panic .
vent
are op n to the publi
free of
harge.
The Hi pani art e hibit will be open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
rida and from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m
aturday in 20
tudent
enter. The di pIa will feature a colleclton
of ork by Hi pani arti t .
t 7 p.m. Friday, the film "EI
orte"
will be hown in 2750 Knau
Hall. The
movie depict the drama of a Guatemalan
brother and i t r neeing their homeland
for a better life in merica. It wa
ailed
"one of the year' be t" film in 19 3 by
Roger Ebert of the hicago"
un-Time."
The "Fie ta de avidad Finale" will be
from
p.m. to 1 a.m. aturday in the
e t
Ballroom of the tudent
enter. Performing will be "La
orporacion,"
a Lan ing
band with the di tinct mu ical ound of
Mexico and outh Te a . "La ting Impre ion ," a dan e troupe from
hi ago, will
perform 16 dance, each
ith appropriate
co tume repre enting 16 different coun-

Parking permit e piration date e tended
Th Pre ident'
cabinet ha po tpon d
th
implementation
of new employee
tran ferable
parking
permit
and the
Department
of Pubh
fet
plan
to
r iter emplo 'ee 'ehi Ie thi year in the
ame manner a ear pa t with wind hield
ti ker .
The
propo ed tran ferable
permit,
which were to be hung from the rear view
mirr r in empl yee'
ar,
had been
reviewed
by vari u
employee
group
a ro
ampu,
including
the
ampu
Plannin
ouncil, the dmini trative Profe ional
0 iation
leader hip,
the
Clerical·Techni
al Organilation
leaderhip, the
merican
dation of
niverity Profe or and the
m rican 'ederation of tate,
ount and
unicipal
m·
I'll ye .
Howev r. opp ition to the pi n h
and it ha b n
ari n inc their revie

EWS

de Ided to dela it implementation
until
after a report i ree ived from a parking
con ultant v 'ho re ently wa on campu .
"We have pia ed nord r for additional
employee
ticker but the' w ill not arrive
until the middle of Deeemb r," aid Lanny
H. Wilde, public afet . "Therefore,
we
have e tended the e piration date of the
current employe
ticker to J n. 31."
i1de aid public afet:
taff member
will be in variou
campu
building
the
vv ek of Jan. 14 and Jan. 21 to di tribute
the ti ker.
complete
chedule will be
publi hed, t a later date.
" ew emplo .
nd curr nt employee
ith new vehide
ma'
till re iter their
v hi Ie at the Public
afety
nne,"
he
aid. "However,
e are a kin employee
with current valid emplo,'ee
ticker n t to
r -regi ter th ir chide
until after Jan.
14."

trie,
uch a Brazil,
pam, Puerto Rico
and
e. ico.
14-member orche tra from
hi ago, "Tipica Leal '79," will pre ent
al a and umbia mu i .
I 0 during th finale, award
ill b
pre ented to the e p r on who have con·
tribut d to the edu ation of Hi p ni :
II•
arza·
rn ndez.
co rdinator
f
ooperative
education
and mana erial
recruiting at
neral
1otor
in D troit;
Roger I. Rodriguez, regional mana er of
adml ion
and corporate
relation
for
11' ngineering
and
1anagement
Intitute in Flint;
ntonio R. lore, coordinator of the Office of Hi panic
duca-

tion for the
ichigan
Department
of
ducation in Lan ing and the 1977 recipient of a ma ter' degree from W:vlU; and
itza J.
arriBo, a
enior from
Grand Rapid , who i pa t pre ident of
We tern'
Hi panic
tudent Organization
nd current pre ident of '\ 'e tern' chapter
of Ipha'p
ilon Rho, th national broada ting
'iety.
The event
are b III
pon ored by
~'e tern' Hi palllc tudent Organization,
the tudent Budget Allocation
ommittee,
the Office of 1in rit.· tudent er ice and
the Offi e of ndergraduate
dmi ion.

ield of presidential candidate
Th fIeld of candidate
in the
arch for
a new pre ident of '\ e tern ha been narrowed
to 23 per on,
mcluding
an
e timated
30 to
35 percent
"nontraditional"
andidate
who are women
andlor minoritie .
"There are five women on the Ii t but
it i impo ible to tell pre i ely how many
minoritie
are includ d," reported
harle
H. Ludlow of Kalamazoo, vice chairper on
of ~ e tern'
Board
of Tru tee
and
hairper on of the pre idential ear h committee. "However,
we have been a ured
all alon b our con u\tant , KomI err ,
that 0 to 35 perc nt of the field at thi
tage would b 'non-traditional'
( omen
and/or minoritie )."
Th 17-member
creening committee for
the pre idential
earch conducted it fir t
working
e ion late 10nday afternoon,
o . 26. "Korn/Ferr'
gave u 23 name
with ommentary
on ea h, ba ed on peronal
intervie
and/or
referenc
followup ," Ludlow
e plained.
"They
commented on the perceived tren th and
weakne e of each candidate, ba ed on the
po ition guideline developed earlier by the
need
a e ment group
and targeted
dimen ion developed by the earch commille. "
Ludlovv termed Monday'
fir t working
e ion a "quite uc e ful" and indicated
that th ne t meeting of the
reenin c mmitt e ha been et for Thur day, De . 6.
H furth r e plained that each m mber of
the cr nin commillee vvill pia e the field
of candidate
in their re pective order of
pr ferenc a th y ee their qualifi at ion
in term of the job. "It i m' hop that we
can hay the fi Id pared down to 10 or 12

narrowed

candidate
at our ne t meetin ," Ludlo
con luded.
Pre ident Bernhard, 64, ha announ ed
hi intention
to
tep down from the
pre idency on June 30, 19 ,to return to
teaching a a tenured profe or of political
cience. He ha been
e tern'
chief e ecutive officer ince eptember 1974.

Staff and emeriti contribute
40,460 to United Way
\\ e tern ta ff and
emeriti
have
contributed
40,460 to
the
Greater
KalamaLOO nited
a.
\though the offcampu
drive
ha
Greater Kalamazoo
officially concluded,
taff
and
emeriti
are encouraged
to
give to the United
ay if they ha en't alread , aid campu campaign chairper on
Joe Gagie, executive a i tant to the pre ident and a oci te vice pre ident for
Univer ity relation.
"The community-wide
drive h e. ceeded la t year'
attainment,
but we're
till
hort of the 19 4 campaign goal of $3.7
million,"
he ob rved "That'
why it i
very important
for W 1U to continue it
ampu
olicitation
It' never too late to
help the e nit d Wa agencie that playa
key role in contributing to thi area' quality of life."
Intere ted taff
nd emeriti, who have
n t given yet. hould c ntact the Pre ident' Offi c. -17 O.
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22 to be inducted into 25 Year Club

ore than 100 p ron attended the third annual conference
here on intelle tual kill development
0\.16-17.
Here, Lynne
. c aule ,left, director of th Intellectual
kill Development Program, gre ted Donald Pattow, director of
fre hman Engli h and coordinator of the
riting- cro ·the- urriculum program at the
ni er ity of Wi con in- teven Point, who wa the featured
peaker for the conf r nee.
The conference
wa
pon ored b the Intellectual
kill Development
Program
in
cooperation with the Di i ion of ontinuing Education.

Twcm -t\\O fa ult} and taff member
will bc inducted into the 25 Year
lub at a
banquct Wedne day, D c. ,in the
orth
Ballr om of the tudent
enter. reco niling their 25 'ear of cominuou
en'ice to
the niver ity.
tanley W. Kelley, director of employee
relati n and per onnel, will give the
welcome.
ew member will be inducted b
Pr idem Bernhard. The peaker, Ru ell
H.
eibert, vice pre idem emeritu
of
a ad'lmc
affair,
\\ill b intr duced b'
Robert B. \i 'etnight,
vi e pre idem lor
finance
Th 0 ial hour will begin at 6 p.m., dinner \\ill be at 7 p.m. and the program \\ill
begin at p.m.
Bein indu ted into the 2 Year
lub
are: Henrictta
cker on, Office of the
Pre ident: Helen F. Baker. food ervice;
Dori
J.
Blackburn,
re idence
hall
cu todlal;
nna
Bren,
data
pro'e
109
T; Richard
D. Bre\ver. biologv;
Roger
Cole, language
and lingUi lIC ,
John
opp , economic;
William
Fo,
0 ial cience; Dorothy I. George, tudent financial aid and cholar hip: Fred
Harten tein, management;
\i'illiam
O.
Hayne,
con um.cr
re ource
and
technology; Fotoula Kazanow ki,
ollege
of rt and cience; V illiam F. Morri on,
chairp r on of finance and commercial
la\\; Jame
adonly, political
cience;

Henderson named director of undergraduate admissions
tanley E. Henderon, director of admi ion
at Wichita
tate Univer ity ince
1971, ha been appointed
director
of
undergraduate
admi ion at We tern.
The appointment,
effel,;tive Jan. 2, wa
approved
Friday,
ov.
16, by the
mmert
Board of Tru tee . He replace
Paul E.
Holkeboer, acting director
ince
ug. 27,
who will re ume hi regular dutie
a
Univer ity coordinator
of academic ad vi ing.
In other action, the Board approved the
appointment
of
il B. Emmert a interim
director of the Di i ion of Re earch and
pon ored Program ,effe tlve ov. 1. The
divi ion i part of the Graduate
ollege.
Emmert
replace
Conrad
G.
Katzenmeyer,
who re igned to a ume a
po ition with the
atlonal In titute for
Education
in the U. . Department
of
Education
in
a hington, D. . He had
been at
e tern ince 1979.
" r. Hender on i an e ceptionally
well-qualified
candidate
to a ume the
leader hip of our Offi e of Undergraduate
Admi ion,"
aid u an B. Hannah, a itant vice pre ident for academic affair .
"We tern face
ignificant challenge
in
tudent recruitment and retention, and Mr.
Hender on will bring high intelligence and
creativity to the ta k."
"Wllile the total number of tudent at
We tern ha declined
lightly in recent
year,"
Hannah
aid, "the number of ne
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tudent ha increa ed in each of the pa t
two year . That i a trend we e pe t to continue."
Enrollment at
e tern thi fall i 18,237,
repre enting continued enrollment
tability.
At
ichita tate, Henderson'
dutie include development
and ad mini tration in
five main area: high- chool, communitycollege and continuing education recruitment, a computerized
admi ion
y tern,
pecial cholar hip program , liai on with
other Univer ityoffice
and the upervi ion
of taff member .
Hender on earned a bachelor'
degree at
Michigan
tate Univer ity in 1969 and a
rna ter' degree at Cornell Univer ity in
1971. He i a candidate
for a doctoral
degree at the Univer ity of IIlinoi , where
he wa on lea e in 1976-78 a a re earch
a i tant. He wa an admi ion coun elor
and re Ident director
of orientation
at
Michigan
tate in 1970-71.
member of Phi Beta Kappa and other
honorary
organization,
Hender on ha
been an officer in everal profe. lonal
group including the merican
ociation
of Collegiate Regi trar
and
dmi ion

Officer
and it Kan a branch a well a
the Kan a
CT ( merican
College
Te ting) Council. He aloha
erved on a
large number of committee
at Wichita
tate, ha publi hed e eral article and ha
given more than a dozen pre entation .
Emmert ha been enior re earch and
program officer ince 1979 and a member
of the taff at
e tern ince 1974, when he
be arne a grant-admini
tration
peciali t.
He wa a graduate
tudent in the WM
Department of
athematic
in 1972-74 and
between 1966 and 1972 wa a high- chool
mathematic
teacher.
He completed
a bachelor'
degree in
mathematic
and hi tor
10
1966, a
rna ter' degree in mathematic
in 1969 and
a peciali t' degree in mathematic
in
1974, all at V e tern. He pent two ummer in a ational
ience Foundation program at \i e tern Wa hington
niver ity in
Bellingham. He i active in everal profe •
ional organization
, including the ociety
of Re earch
dmini trator , which he ha
erved a a regional officer, and the
ational
ouncil of Univer ity Re eareh
dmini trator .

Steps to be closed for snow season
In anticipation
of another
ea on of
now, the Ground IGarage Divi ion of the
Phy i al Plant ha announced it hoveling
chedule for tep around campu .
ccording to Paul Mac elli , upervi or
of maintenace in the divi ion, everal et
of tep will be 10 ed during the winter 0
that crew may efficiently clear the more
important walkway .
"Where there are everal et of tep
erving the arne area from a arne location, one or more will be clo ed," he ay .
"For e ample, there are three et of tep
from Davi
t. to Ea t Hall. Two will be
clo ed."
Mac elli
ay he hope crew will be
able to wait to clo e off tep until the end
of the fall erne ter. During the winter,
crew will begin hoveling at 6 a.m. and
hould be fini hed by 9 a.m.
Th e are the tep that will be clo ed
during the now ea on: north
et from
Davi
t. to Ea t Hall;
outh
et from
Davi
t. to Ea t Hall; complete
et from
Oakland
Drive (acro
from
Phy ical
Plant) to orth Hall; outhwe t corner of
Oakland Gym to
aldo tadium; ea tentran e to Dalton
Center
(tep
from

pede trian bndge to lower level);
Half of tep at north end of the Dalton
Promenade; half of each et from
. haw
Lane to front entrance of haw Theatre;
half of each et from the circle pool ea t of
iller
uditorium to the upper level we t
of Brown Hall; complete et from Lot #23
to We tern
ve. acro
from
Building; and ea t et of tep from
orth
entrance
of Faunce
tudent
ervice
Building to the lower ba ement level.

MULTICLI

IC cheduled

The
ovember MULTI
L! I pre entation will be at 9 a.m. Frida,
o. 3D, in
2750 Knau
Hall. It will feature a 59-yearold woman who ha been deaf and blind
ince infancy.
UL TICL!
IC i an interdi ciplinary
diagno tic linic conducted monthly to provide
recommendation
for
parent,
therapi t and other
who work with
children and adult with handicapping condition . The pre entation provide
an pportunity for tudent to ob erve the team
approach of profe ional in a clinical et·
ting.

Jame D. eill, coun cling cemer; Barbara
J. Rensenh u e, art; Llovd
chmaltz,
chairper on of colo \, D nna
humann,
biolo y; Robert E
<;hler, math matic ;
Robert
L.
hafer,
'nglbh;
Jame
L.
lmer, pap r ience and engin ering: and
Uo}d W. \\'e ter, a counting.
The 25 Year
lub \\a established
in
19 2 b the Board of Tru t e \ ith the induction of 9 faculty and talT member.
"We are ver) plea ed to have an opportunit} to recognize the valuable contribution made to W"
by it faeult} and
taff," said Kelley. "The importance
of
every faculty and taff member cannOt be
overempha ized. Thi i e peeially true of
tho e who have committ d their career to
\Ve tern."
. 1ember of the 2 Year
lub receiv a
p cial identification
card, a fram d ertificate, and may cho e from a election
of gift. The lub i tlie corner lOne of the
niver it·,
on·going empl . ee rcc gnition pro ram. That pr gram include
an
annual publication containing the picture
of n w inductee
of the 25 Year
lub a
well a Ii t of current member,
retire
members, and emplo 'ee celebratin'
anniver arie of 20, I and 10 year 01 ervice, who al 0 r ceive certificate.

Obifuary_-

Raymond C. Deur, a i tant profe or
emeritu
of biology, died Thur day,
ov.
15, at the age of
A faculty member for 33 year , Deur
began teaching
at the Univer ity high
chool in 1943. He wa a 1939 We tern
graduate and earned a rna ter' degree at
the Univer ity of Michigan.
He wa known for giving hi
tudent
fir t-hand e perience with nature through
walk on wooded trail and canoe trip
down river. He had re eived many honor,
including a Teaching Excellen e Award
from the
MU Alumni
oClation, the
ward for cience Education and Higher
Education
Speciali t from the Michigan
clence
Teacher,
the
Out tanding
ducator of
merica from the Michigan
cience Teacher
0 iati n and "The
dult Who
a of Greatet
ervice to
Teenager"
from the Kalamazoo Inter- ity
tudent Council.
Deur erved on the bard of dire tor of
the Kalamazoo
ature
enter and the
ichigan tate
udubon
ociet '. In 19 0,
he received the DIamond Jubilee
ward
from the udubon
0 iet .
1emorial
rna
be made
to the
Kalamazoo
ature
enter, the
udubon
ociety or FIr t United. 1ethodi t Church.

n.

Parking lot de ignation
changed in ea t campu
everal parking lot as Ignment change
recently have been made on the ea t campu , according to Lanny H. Wilde, publi
afety.
Parking lot #11, located next to Oakland
Recital Hall, i no\' de ignated for "W"
and "7" commuter
ticker. The outh ection of parking lot #1, I cated next to
V alwo d Hall, i now de ignated for"
••
ticker only 24 hour a da . Twelve pace
in thi part of parking lot #1, overlooking
the Davis treet hill, have been po ted one
hour limit and are intended for patron of
the \i 'al 0 d nack Bar.
Facultyand
taff are reque ted to inform
their tudent of the e change .

Textbook requi itions due
Faculty member are urged to make ure
their te tbook requi ition for winter term
have been
ubmitt d to the
ampu
Bo k tore 0 tore employee
know whi h
title to purcha e back the la t week of fall
erne ter. If the book tore doe not have
thi information,
tudent
are iven onl
the whole ale price, which can b a much
a
10 Ie per book than the price paid for
tho e title bing u ed for winter erne ter.
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1984-85 salary schedules printed for groups
The 1984-85 alar~ chedule. for regular non-bargaining taff have been di tributed
niver it> d panment head .
The new alar} chedulcs became effecthe pt. 24, 19 4. The ne" schedules are !he
p r nt higher than the com par ble 19 - .t chedules .
•
Th t\\O major hedule<; c vering s n i e- up port (" ")and profe . ional-te~.:hnical
admini trati\e ("P") employee are printed h re. Current hedule for other employee
gr up including police, data proce ing, phy ician. , coaches and re idence hall director
rna ·be obtained from the per nnel department.
Pay chedule guideline affecting the alary hedules e i t and are available from the
personnel department, 3-16 0.
to

nice and upporl (" " ala11 h dule
Effective 09/24/84
Job
•'ir t
Third
Point
Minimum Quartile
Midpoint
Quartil

Gr d
...()I

86-94

-02

95-104

-03

105-114
115-125

-05

126-13

S-06

139-152
153-16

..()7

S-0

169-189

rade

9,955
4.79
10,346
4.97
10,75
5.17
11,190
5.
11,6 5
5.62
12,241
5. 9
12, 5
6.18
13,620
6.5

10,834
5.21
I 1,259
5.41
11,707
5.63
12,17
. 5
12, 16
6.1 I
13,321
6.40
13,992
6.73
14, 22
7.13

11,712
5.63
12,172
5. 5
12,656
6.08
13,165
6.33
13, 4
6.61
14,401
6.92
15,127
7.27
16,024
7.70

14,104
6.7
15,369
7.39
16,773
.06
I ,393
.84
20,252
9.74
22,387
10.76
24. 39
11.94
27,72
13.33
31,977
15. 7

15,694
1.55
17,102
8.22
18,664
8.97
20,467
9. 4
22,536
10.83
24,911
11.9
27,640
l .29
0, I
14. 3
5.5 2
17.11

17,284
8.31
18,835
9.06
20,555
9.88
22,541
10. 4
24, 19
I 1.93
27,43
I .19
30,440
14.63
33,977
16.34
39.1 7
18. 4

12,590
6.05
13,0 5
6.29
13,605

I ,4 l
7.44
16,262
7. 2
17,226

13,469
6.48
13,99
6.73
14,554
7.00
15,140
7.28
1 • 09
7.60
16,561
7.96
17,396
8.36
,428

18, 74
9.07
20,568
9.89
22,446
10.79
24,615
11.83
27 102
13.03
29,9 9
14.40
3 ,240
15.9
37,103
17. 4
42,792
20.57

20,464
9.84
22,301
10.72
24,337
11.70
26,689
12.83
29,386
14.13
32,483
15 .62
36,041
17.33
40.229
19.34
4 ,397
22.31

6. 4

14,152
6. 0
14,77

7.10

8.28
Profe ionai-Techni at- dmlni. Irati ("P") alar. . heduJe
Effective 09/ 24/ 4
Job
fir t
Point
Minimum
Quartile
Midpoint

P-Ol

190-220

P..Q2

221-253

P-03

254-291

P-04

292-335

P-0

336-385

P..Q6

3 6-443

P..()7

444-509

P-0

510-5 9

P...Q9

590-724

Ma·dmum

. 6

0.1P TER WHIZ-Leonard J. Peirce, right, a enior from Hartford, wa part of
Western' computer programming team that too.k econd place at the
o iation for
omputing Machin ry' lOth onual Ea l entral Regional Programming c.nte t here
, 'oL 17. The team fin! hed behind Ml hlgan tate b ohing three of four pr gr mming
problem . The two t p team \llill represent the region at the international coot 1 to be
March 12-14 in e Orlean . Other members of the team were: Oa id \'. Dud ko, a
nior from ' turgi · Denni. L. Kapenga, a graduate tudent from W)oming; and Ke in
M. Killinger, a graduale tudent from lbion. J hn A. K penga, computer clence. i the
team' ad'i or coa h; the regional conle 1 here ~·as arranged b Mark . Ker:;letler, computer ience.

Holiday work week schedule announced
The year-end clo ure work week
chedule for non-bargaining unit
employee ha been established for 1984,
according to Stanley W. Kelley, director of
employee relation and per onnel.
Tuesday, Dec. 25 (Chri tma ), and Tue da , Jan. I ( e Year' Day), will be
observed a offi ial Univer ·ity holiday .
The Univer ity will be clo ed Monday,
Dec. 24, and Monda~, Dec. 31, a part of
the 19 4 year-end do ure program.
~ ednesday through Friday, Dec. 26-28,
are designated as the clo ure week day for
n n-bargaining unit employee . During
the e day , the non-bargaining unit

Board recognizes staff retirements _ _ _ _ _ __
The reurement of
Harry . Pen • manager r grants and
contra t since 1971,
\~a recognized by the
Board of Trustees at
it · meeting
rida~· .
0\< .

16.

Petty, a We tern
cmplo ·ee ~ince 1965,
will retire effc tive '"::::----.....l....._
Dec . 2 . The Board
al o recogniz.ed the retirement of th
staff member , with their year of ervice
and effective date\ of retirement: Edward
\\'. Curti . u todian in re-.idence-hall
cutodiai,2Jyears,Dc. 31;and mm J.
Thoma , c k in food en·ice, i. years,
. 21.
Pclty began work at Western a a gram
a countant and wa named to hi current
p sition in 1971 . The Office of Gr nts and
ontra ts, which functions under the direction of the niver it) controller and the
\ i e pre. ident for finance, i resp nsible
for m nitoring all pon ored re earch
grant for in truction and public sen ice
that We tern receives from the f deral
g vernment and from private organitation and foundation .
The office audit
grant prop sal ,
a si . t project directors in developing
them, and monitors the gram once they
are received to in ure that fund are pent
ace rding to contract and
ni\er ity
regulations .
Petty . aid that during hi almost 20 )ears
in the office, he ha een the a tivit} lc\el
increa e from a half million dollar in 1965

to 10 million in 19 l. cthit~ le\el current!) is around 9 million.
he office also i rc pon 1ble for collecting the ation:1l Dire\:t tudent loan
from tudcnt once the} graduate and ha\'e
IOyear to rcpa them.
Petty has ~erved a president of the
Kalamazoo chapter
f the
ational
A ; ciation of
coumant and currently
chair the superliisory c mmiuee of the
outh\\estern State ·mployees
redit
Union .
Before c ming to We tern, Pelt) wa a
mill ac untant "ith the
llied Paper
orp. in Kalamazoo and a ost and
variance analyst with insworth Preci ion
asting Co. in Kalamazoo . He erved in
the . . rmr in I 4J 6 and en ed on the
. . government'
ar-pr du tion board
in the Office of mergen
tanagcment in
1940-42.

Christma concert is Dec. 2
The chool of 1u ic will present a free
Chri tmas con ert at 3 p.m unday, De .
2, in Miller uditorium.
The 70-member Univer ity ymphon orche tra and 120-voice !!rand chorus will
pre ent a program of music of the sea on.
''H die (This ay)," a hri tma cantata
by Ralph aughan William , will be the
featured work.
The combined orch tra and chorus ~ · ill
be directed by nthon
Hiott, condu tor
of the Univer ity ymphony or he tra. The
grand horu ha been prepared by 1e!
1 ·ey, mu ic.

He ha attended Par on Bu~ines . ollege in Kalamazoo and the ollege Bu>ine s
1anagcment In titute at the niversit) of
Kemuck .
reception honoring Petl} will be
from t 4 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 12, at
the Oakland .

Thi li ting beiO\\ i current! being
po ted b) the niver ity Per onnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
emplo}ee . pphcant hould ubmit a job
opponunitie
pph ation during the
po.,ting period.
..()! and ·-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. lntere ted University
employees rna register in the Per onnel
Office for assi tance in ecunng these p it tons.
R)
o ·iate Dean, P-()9, Div. of
Resear~h and
ponsored Progs., 4-53-,
II 19 4...()1 31 / 8.
(R) A t. Prore or (2 yr. term), 1-30,
tu 1, 4- 9,11 / 27-12/ 3/ 4.
(R) A 1.1 · oc. Prof. (Tenure Track),
1- 0/ 1-20, Engrg. Tech., 4-560, 1 I / 2712/ 31 4
(R) ecretar) II, -06, Mich. Con. onium
on
ubstance Abuse, 84-561, 11 / 2712 I 4.
ollege,
(R) ecrelary I, ..()4, Hon r
4-562, 11 127-12/ 3/ 4.
(R) UP"·•
mputer Terminal, X-04.
cad. Computer Terminal, -t.-56 , 11 127121 I 4.
(R) Replacel}lent
\\' 1 i an E 0 /
Employer.

employee working staff will be reduced to
minimal level
ith only specifically
de ignated office open.
To date, the following office have b en
de. ignated to be open Wedne day through
Friday, Dec. 26-28: academic records; accounts recei able; admis ion ; ca hiering;
c ufl cling center; data proce ing/SCT;
development; e ecutive offi e area; linanial aid; Graduate College; information
center/ witchboard; libraries; physical
plant; public afety; regi tration; and
re idence hall facilities. Although the e offi es have been designated
open, the
number of taff required to ork in them
"ill be reduced to the minimum nece ary.
lf it i nece ary for other office or activitie to be open, the appropriate vice
pre idem will announ e them, inform the
affected employees and publicize the fact
that they ·ill be open.
AF CME and AAUP bargaining unit
employee have holid y work hedule
de ignated by their particular labQr
agreement . Person with questton hould
contact the personnel department at 31650.

Oaklands to be ite
of holiday tea
The ri nd of the Oakland
ill ho t a
holiday tea from 2 to 5 p.m. unda), Dec.
9, at the Oakland . The c mmunity ts invited to attend this festive event which will
feature holiday decoration , music and
refreshments. Tea sand tch
and cak~
will be erved. A contnbution of$ will be
accepted at the door.

Media _ __

Bru e A . Lloyd, education and prof ·
ional development, offer tip to parents
intere ted in helping their hildren develop
reading skill on "Focu , " a weeki} fivemtnute radio pr gram pr duced by the Of·
fice of Public Information. " ocus'' air
aturday at 6:10 a.m . on WKPR-AM
(1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on WKZO· M
(590).
Richard
I. 0 handler, coun ehng
center, was inter iewed during \l OT 's
(Ch. 8) "Li\ie at 5:30" news a t Wednesda), Nov. 21. 0 handler di cu ed the
change parents could e p 1 to ee in their
children \\hen the~ returned home from
college l'or the fir ttime at Thank giving.
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western News
T G PRODU
lO -The niver it~ Theatre ~ill pre ent lhe fool·
tomping mu ical com d~ "The B 1 Lillie
Whorehou in Te a " at 8 p.m. Wednesda) through aturda). Dec. 5~8, and al 2
p.m. aturda}, D c. 8, in h a~ Theatre.
The pia • by Larr) King. Peter Ma t r..on
and Carol Hall, i a lhel) and engaging!~
no lal ic vie~ or mall to"n \ice and
taleo~ide political
id~ tepping. Mar)
L u~ Herrold, right, a junior from Birm·
ingham, · ca I a. M' Mona, the go dhearted madame of the "chick n ranch."
0~1\id M. Ril hard on, center, a junior
from Hammond, Ind., play Melvin D .
Thorpe, the .. ~at hdog of the tate" ~ho
lrie to clo e the ranch. Portraying h riff
Ed arl Dodd i. Rick ecker, left. a junior
from Grand Rapid . Directing the production ~ill be ly da J. till~ ell, th atre.
Ticket
are on
le at the Miller
Auditorium lickel office, 3-0933.

Service _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-The e faculty and taff member are
recognized for five, 10, 15, 20 and 25 years
ol ervi e to the niversit. in ovember:
25)tsr-Garrard D. Macleod, W tUK.
2 )ears-Beverly J. Ro hek. public
safet .
15 year.,-Louise C. Mar • phy ical
plant.
10 )tars-Minnie F. Bare, re idence hall
custodial; Shirley A. Boelman, pubic afery; Lambertu Booy, tructural hop;
Elaine B. Coppock, residence hall
cu todial; Judy K. Dunn, r idence hall
cu todial; Ted G. Haaksma, structural
hop; and Thomas G. Waltz, cu todial.
Fiv~ )tar -Patricia A. Banks, health

center: Bert E. Carr, garage; Conrad G.
Katzenmeyer, research and sponsored programs; Linda K. \liddlebrooks, residence
1.
iewoond r,
hall cu todial; Janet
geology; and J klyn K. kinner, food ervice.

Senate_ __

The Gradual~ tudi
Council of the
acuity
enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Nov. 29, in Conference Ro m
A, eiben Administration Building. Agenda item include the implementation of the
policy on graduate student re earch
recognition and a report on "PTC" statu .

NCAA volleyball here Dec. 1 Check address changes

Employee who have changed their ad".;11 ho t Illinois tate at 7: 0 dre in the pa t year hould make ure the
p.m. aturda), Dec. I, 10 f1r Hound per onnd record unit ha their mailing adAA volleyball action in Read drcs o that their wage and tax statement
Fieldhouse. Ticket are priced at $5 for will be ent orrectly in Januar .
Per ons may u e the form on the back of
re ened eat , 4 for adult general admision and 3 for tudent general admi ion. paycheck envelope for corrections, or may
\\'e~tern

The Bronco are 25· 7 for the year and the
Redbirds 35-6. Th1s mark· the third
straight year both club have appeared in
the national tournament.

end a memo to personnel record , 1300

dmini tration Building. Per on may all
the personnel department at 3-1451 to confirm that the correct addre s i H ted in the
record .

Honsberger to be director of budgets
The Board of
Tru tees Friday,
No\. 16, approved
the promotion of
Dean K. Hon ·berger
to the p ition or
director of budget
and financial planning.
He has been as ociate director ince
1975, and will replace Honsberg~r
Robert V • Beam, who e promotion to vice
president for finance v.a. approved at the
October Board meeting. Doth appointments are effective Jan. 3.
The Board al o approved the app intmcnt of La\Hence . torton a a taff
ph) ician in the Univer ity Health enter,
effective Dec. 3. Morton replaces Wilbur
G. Braham, "ho has retired.
Hon berger began working at We tern a
a budget officer in the Offi~ of Budget
and Financial Planning in 1969. He "as
promoted to a si tant direct r in 1973 and
a ociate director in 1975.
Honsberger earned an a ociate' degree
at Jack on Communi!) College, and
bachelor'
and ma ter'
degrees at
Western. He al o has attended the College
Bu mess Management In titute at the
niversity of Kentucky.

Morton ha. been employed at the
e\\berry Regional 1ental Health Center
in C\\berry. Mich., ince 19 . Before
that, he had a large olo general medical
practice in Dublin, Ohjo, for 11 year·.
A graduate of Ohio tate niversity with
a bachelor' degree in indu trial engineering, 1orton wa a management engineer at
We tingbouse Electric Co. before enterin
the medical field. He ~~ a graduate of the
Ohio tate Univer ity College of Medicine.
In other action, the Board approved a
profe 10nal development leave for
Michael J. Matthews, director of public information, from 1ay I to Jul)' 31, 19 5.
Matthew
will develop, produce and
di ·tribute a eric of ' eekly radio program on national is ues in higher education for the m rican s. o iation of late
Colleges and ni ersitie in Wa hington,
D.C.

Used clothing needed

Campus parking evaluated

The co tome department of the Univer ity Theatre i in need of clothing for the upcoming produ tion of "The Be 1 Little
Whorehou e in Te as." Articles needed in·
elude We tern and pre-1970s tyle men'
clothing and 1950s prom dre e and
cowboy attire. Person who w1sh to donate
rna call Kristine Flone- zeski at 3-1762.

Daniel P. Keller, e ecutive director of
Campu Parking Management A sociate ,
Go hen, Ky., vi ited Western
ov. 1-2
to conduct an evaluation of the campu
parking sy ·tern and make appropriate
recommendations for Improvement.
Keller, who is al o director of public
afety at the Univer ity o Loui. ville,
vi iled with faculty, staff and tudents, a
well a the niver ily Parking Committee.
He ha been a ked to address the needs
of a campo population that ma. in Jude
more and more par -ttme, non-traditional
rodents \\>hO will probably be taking more
everting Ia es and the likelih od of hifting a maj r portion f the Univer ity'. intruclional program from the ea t c<~mpu
to the we t campu , explained tanin R.
"Joe" Gagie, executive a is tam to the
pre ident and as
iate vice pre ident for
Uni er ity relations. He wa being a ked to

HPER faculty to be feted
The Department of Health, Phy ical
Education and Re re~tion will honor retiring fac.ulty member with a reception from
3 to 6 p.m. Monday, Dec. 3 at the
Oakland .
Retiring are: D nald E. B ven, Bill M.
hamber , Robert L. Culp, Ruth f. Davis,
Jack D. Jones. Janet Kan1ler, 1argie J.
Miner and Barbara J. tephen1.oon. Friend
and colleague are invited to attend.

Sebaly to be honored

The College f Edu ation v.ill hoM an
open hou e hon ring A. L. " tike" ebaly
upon hi upcoming retirement from 3 to 5
p.m. Tuesda)', De . 4, at theOaklands.
Seb ly. as o iate dean in charge of
pecial projects in the College of Edu ation, will retire effecti e Jan. 31. He has
worked at Western im:e 1945.
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OVEMBER
Thursday/29
Humanities Exhibition, "John McCormick Paintings," pace Gallery, Knaus Hall,
Monday. friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(thru Dec. 6}, v.imming les on for beginner and non-swimmer , Gary enter
Pool, I :30-2:15 p.m.
• eminar, "Management Deci ion Making Under Un ertaimy," Damodar Y.
Golhar, management, Ferzer Center, :30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
raduate tudies Council meeting, Conference Room A, Seibert Admini tration
Building, 3 p.m.
Mathematics colloquium, " imple Groups Acting on Tran lation Planes," John
Fink, Kalamazoo College, Mathematic Common Room , Evereu Tower, 4
p.m.; refre hment , 3:45p.m.
Public reading of fi tion, David Schaaf ma, ma ter of fine art candidate, lOth noor,
prau Tower, p.m.
•"Tribute to the Great Swing Band •" Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
F1lm, "The La t Hurrah," 2304 angren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15, 7 and
9p.m.
Friday/ 30
"MULTICLINIC," featuring a 59-year-old woman who ha been deaf and blind
ince infan y, 2150 Knau Hall, 9 a.m.; panel di cu ion to follow the telecast.
Hi panic art e hibit, "The Comparison of Achievement of Weekend Cour e Student Group in Concurrent Course tudent Groups of azareth College
M nagement Divi ion." or man Woodin, educational leader hip, Tate Center,
I p.m .
Movie, ''El orte," 2750 Knau Hall, 7 p.m .
•Hockey, WMU vs. Ferris tate, Law~on Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
Concert of choral music for the Chri tma eason. Dalton Center Re ita! Hall,
7:30p.m.
DECEMBER
aturday/ 1
•G.R.E./G.M.A.T. workshop on erbal. reading comprehen ion and quantitative
skill , Academic kill Center, 1044 Moore Hall. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
•workshop, "How to Succeed in College, 1044 Moore Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Hispanic art exhibition, 20 Student Center. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Women's gymna tic~ Brown · old, Gar Center Gymnasium, I p.m.
A first-round v lleyball, WMU v . Illinois tat • Read Heldhou e, 7:30p.m.
Hi panic hri tma~ celcbrauon, "Fie ta de avidad Finale," \ 'est Ballr om, 'todent enter, p.m.-1 a.m.

Concert, featuring Christmas cantata "Hodie, '' Miller uditorium, 3
p.m.
M nday / 3
(thru 7) "Potawatomi Black A h Ba ketry," pace Gallery, Knau Hall, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
(Monday and Wedne day ), Zest for Life, "Group Aerobic itne s es ion," Small
gymna ium, Gary Center, 12-12:45 p.m.
Reception honoring retiring Health, Physical Education and Recreation faculty
members. The Oakland , 3-6 p.m. (Donald E. Boven, Bill t. hamber , Robert
L. Culp, Ruth M . Davi , Jack D. Jon , Janet Kanzler, Margie J. 1iner and
Barbara J. tephen on).
Chemistry colloquium, "Reactivity Patrern or fetal-Metal Multiple Bonds,"
M. David Curti.,
niver ity of Michigan, 5190 Me ra ken Hall, 4 p.m.;
refre hment 3:30p.m.
Tu da / 4
Basketry demomtration by elder of the Potawatomi Indian Nation, pace Gallery,
Knau sHall, noon-3 p.m.
Reception honoring the retirement of . L. "Mike" ebaly, a ociate dean of the
College of Education, The Oak lands, 3-5 p.m.
• len' basketball, WMU vs. Lake Superior, Read Fieldhou e. 7:30p.m.
Wedn da) / 5
Open hou<e retirement reception honoring Robert B. Wetnight, vice pre idem for
finance, The Oakland , 2-4 p.m.
•(thru ) Mu i al comedy, "The Best Little Whorehou e in Te a ," haw Theatre,
8 p.m.; matinee aturda , 2 p.m.
Heraclitean ociety pre ent , "George Berkeley: Metaphysician, Thei t, Man of
Good en e," Harvey William , 3020 riedmann Hall, 3:30p.m.
•Seminar, • Managing Record for Improved Productivity," Earl . Hal vas, bu ines information sy terns, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
• eminar, " fotivation: Managing for Performance and Satisfaction," John R.
Rizzo, management, etzer Center, :30 a.m.-4:30p. m.
Thursda~ / 6

College of Education eminar, "
onceptual Framework for valuating Training
and taff De\clopment," Robert Brinkerhoff, educauonal leadership, Tate
Center, 11:45 a.m.- I p.m.
ilm. "Taking Off," 2 04 angren Hall. noon; 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15,
and
9p.m.
• dmi ~ion charged.

